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CHAPTERNN{E
..ITALIANS''

TIfi

KXOW NOTTMqC ASOUT LOVE:
MARX BROTHERS ES GUANONU ANGELS
oF YoUNG Cowms nq JEopanov

MARcDIPAOLO

Harpo! When did you seem li&e an argel the last timc?

Aad played the grey harp of gold?

-Jack

Kerouac, '"To Harpo Marx"

The Deputy Seraph and the

Marx Brothers in Eeaven

Are the Man( Brothers believable guardian angels? It may be difftcult to
conceive of Groucho, Chico, a:rd Harpo Marx playing winged agents of the
Alnighty, but they were indeed cast as heavenly mediators in The DePuly
Seraph (1959), an unfnished pilot that might have become a television series
had Chico's real life deteriorating health trot halted the production, The
suwiving frfteen minutes of the pilot shows the three aging comics standitrg on a
cloudy 'Tleaven'' set playing supematural varianB of their classic personas,'
While the production values are poor, tle bizarre foolage boasts some clever
sight gags, including Ilarpo munching on his own halo as if it were a ha:nburger

and Groucho riding a motorcycle through the stars. The fantasy concept,
complete with cartoon Christian imagery, might seem like a poor fit for the hio,
and could easily inspire the reaction, "What were they [the brothers, the writers,
etc.l thinking?" In fact, I must admit that I was somewhat taken aback myself
when I first saw The Deputy Seraph rushes as a young adult. (I certainly didn't
know what to make of Angel Chico, still wearing that coz media dell'arte hat
Heaven") But then I remembered how often the comedians bebaved like bizane
guardian angels in many of theh filns, usually taking exteme measures to
protect young engaged couples from gangsters, creditors, and annoying future

it

I

The footage was excerpted

i!the

1993 doc]ume,ary The Unhowrt MaE Brolhers-

A Century of the Marx Brcthers

in-laws. Sometimes the Man< Brothers seemed to have ulterior
notives for
assisting the_young couples, while_other times they
appeared to be a*ing purety
lll :f 1,-T.:. desire ro hetp. Their generous spiriigave tlem a iargiitnan_

ue-qualrty tbat certainly impressed me as a child.
I remember that, when I was first introduced to their fihrs at roughly
the age
of ten, my superhero-obsessed mind had no difficulty placing the tfiieesome
rn
the category ofzar_y do-gooders who were always there

r

wheJthl

were neeAee

saw Umucho, Harpo, and Chico as fairy godfathen who humbled
apoganl
aristocrats, outwitted gangst€rs and cops, ani'helped trot"
vo*g'tou"r, rair"
ue money they needed to get maried. A Night at the Opera (1935) and
A Day
at the Races (1937) were particular favoritJs of,ni,,e,'ana t'teiiwiO
Aat tne
r€ason H-arpo was able to perform magical fricla in those
films___*uch as
backdrop to avoid the police_was because he was lighting
^9;-"!:,q9.
^L.*.^
on
tne slde
ofJuqtice, so God gratrted him special abilities to emerge victorious
over the likes ofSig Ruman and Douglas Dumbrille.
Of coune, in addition to mentally associating the Marx Brothers
angels,
I was also associating Guardian Angels with-the Greek goJoi with
erotic love,

j:
yr$ Teryted-Renaissance artwoik in"t Jrpi"tro
as'ludgyly"frySadt{
infatrts" modeled after Cupid (Coudert 2g6). alrhough fAidnt -g"1,
know
1,^:l-9,,y.": Catholic. theology uiro supports a view of io!.h * ug"oo

lTf

concemed wtth human life and sexuality since, .,in the Midclle
Lges. the view
prevailed tbat every m'n had such a
[cuardlianl'spirit at his side,; uidtl*lnut i.
mo!e,. it
thought rhat the procreation oi iiving creatures
not be
.was

:MiT*,.I".pj. by the participation of angels....
oonsrdered, tor this reason to be creators

;ld

They were, indeed, not

of life. ..but to be helpers in a matrner
sapable of disceming. (Michl 420). And,
to fuo*_
Christian tradition, Anael,..one ofthe seven
".Joiaioe
of Cr"utioni
*us"one
of tne
-gels
higher order of angels who ..exucise[d] rtominion ove. the piun"t
ieous,, und
was 'bne of the luminaries concemed_ with human sexuality,,
@avidson 17).
that.mea wgls

One

of

the_

lsl

figures.who

*didgo

-inspired

Ariel in

Shakespea r","

fi" i"ipit,

tou"l

9r
?l*e:r. T asents of love that appean to have inspired
the angel characters
the lr4arx Brothers played h The Deputy Seraph.
coun9, I don't wish to push my boyhooa view of tle Mah-Brothers as
Qf
tar---+sp_ecialty since
must admit to having been fooled into
T.g:f ,9:
tlrnklng
they were Italian when I q,as young (and even went as

fll.::iP

I

far as claim

source
ethnic pride). Howier, r do think Gi .y *iu"
9:._
T .l of-theof
nterpretahon
Marxes as guardian angels of young couples itr bouble
slggests a legitimate view of their characters that wa's seized
upon and

developed

b.y_

Ihe Deputy,Serapfi's producrioo

t"u* Aftr, ull, a.riit ,n.i.

splrlt and cytrical oneJiners, there is a warm_hearted and egalitarian
quality to the Marx Brothers' hunor that can be kaced all th.
*uy tu.i to tn"i,
anar_ctuc
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firsttwoParamountpichrres,?'eCocoqnuts(1929)andAnimal.Cracken
uuud"uillt acts' In fact' by intoducing the
(1930), if not to their
",ttit't
for thr.. brothers' eventual
leads and subplots *t luu"J the way
romantic

that

Precedent
rt.-*"*erun -gehlthe'" "uly fiinos establish.a
altruistic
more
their
emphasize
tL
iustifies oroducer Irviog Thurtetg'; J""iiion
Dr1
al,dA
'##;.ffi; ili, F"tt *o ricM picnrcs, A N7stu at the opera

if#r"t*i""

'ffiii"ii

at the Races.

"'

*g"oably tue

ator
that the producers who succeeded rhaherg
classic

ththis death were not as skueo at mating
Tgtt :?lftt: ]-1T::n11ljte
I would argue
interesting ind believable on screetrt
and the
scripts
the
with
do
to
that the Droblems witl tne rater ui-mls havg;re
;going soff'or "gettinl !o-o sentimental'"
ti" v"o
-Q940),
(1939)
Room sJrvic-e ltera;' ar.d At the crrcrs
often quite interesting
t"ua"

il"*;;;;;;ters

!

,l
fi

nttl*
;#;;t"il;*t,h
i;-,t'*;
il*il.?;;'
u""'tu"'are
;;,i"" fi;;i ;;;,il ;;dit'
attention ther""elves' e-specially if
u
deserve
that
characters
to
^"u'*"-Jititital
o'sotlivao plav the.roles' Therefore' I intend
;ffi;i;J;Jiluor"eo
youtrg
"-r--u1;;-;tponse
tbe
'*
theory to focus my critical attention.on
and thgir .abititv to evoke
il"il1ilJi-;;;fiioo, ,n"ir. to"nuo"*i-tio*'
frlns
e*olor" the various motivatioDs that the
audience sympathy-as w"tt as
th"it-ai4 be those motivations selfish'
assien the Mar,( Brothers io
"o-ing:;
r.UEt, top.autotul, or bizanely unexplained

'f

Remote
The Annoying Young Lovers rnd The
Fas-t-Forward/Chapter-Sldp Button

,r

Control's

who play characters that are in love
Attractive young male anrl female leads
cast of every

ano,i;tbi,

too broke to-marry round out the -zupporting

a rttess. (1931)' Horse Fealhers
"d;;
Marx Brothen filn save u'"u-Uoit'"y
these voung. loven want
,Soap (1933)' io -Jtt
?ffin. ;;;k
"uttt'
threatened bv opposition from tbree

il,:;;#ly-," c";i^,iJa

u:ot

tlJi

*i*

is

a criminal

,i"n totn"l wno nas cut off lheir allowance'
antl business' and an enhenched
who Dlots to steal the attO t" tltit f"ta
tnut aoesn't grant farne orsuccess to Poor.netylj^o,.
formidable soluces: a

"J*ritG.ot
Inmanyofthefilrns,tueo,euttny,disappmving.motherfigure(oftenplayed to
to

oJrfI,iio

;'fi;ffi;

tas chosen
fornrne'-and she will not

that her child
Uv fuurgaret Dumont) is often-angered

*-iif*ieo"a tlo6a o' o tlb;qg

pretend to suPport the

to*'g"

by giving her

monev to
danger of
and Animat crac*ers it is the

T{ is-13:
"F llearl
-llher
in
the one
male

iive on. For example, in ,4l tn" ii'h"ihe
*nit' io
l9lue3tlv. r"9: :pP-:.t:t:lyf a criminal
lovers
youns
rhe
woman.
oi Uusiness away from them' thereby
element that is trylng to stear their land

il;;-hi il;#;;,

y

ili'iiio"*'
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financially crippling them antl endangering their domestic stability, as in Go
West, A D6y at ,he Races (1937), arLd The Cocoanuls' Finally, at least one ofthe
lovers (usually the male), has an undiscovered and unappreciated talent in the
arts that can be parteyed into a successfirl career, if only a wealthy pahon would
deign to offer the stuggling artist a break - in The Cocoanuts, that talent is
arcfute"t rr"l design, in Animal Crackers it is painting, arld in A Night at the
Opela (1935) it is singing.
In each film, the youag lovers can make only so much progress on their own
behalfbefore cicumstances are so aligled against them that they crumble. They
often win audience sympathy by taking dnmatic stands against Dumont,
punching out leering gangsten, a:rd showing off their impressive singing talents,
but these efforts, on their own, are not enough to pay overdue bills or win over
cold hearts. However, the Malx Brothers bring an element of the unexpected to
the foreftont that causes a reversal of fortune for the young lovers in the endFor exanple, Groucho often seeks to win the heart of the Dumont character'
softening her up enough to get her to relent and restore her child's allowance.
Chico and Harpo are wiliing to kidnap, coerce, and steal to get society bigwigs
to finelly grant the youDg lovers an audience to tletermine that the kids can
indeed sing/paint/landscape, (fhat audience invariably ends in the bigwig
realizing tbat he's been a blind fool and should have offered the young protdge a
comnission in the first place.) Finalln the thieves, gangsters, and Nazis who
seek to ruin the financial security and reputations of the lovers prove to be no
match for the slapstick of the Marx Brothers, and they are usually left in an
unconscious heap for the police io collect in the encl
Variations ofthe subplots and themes examined above can be found in most
of the Marx Brothers films, but it isn't immediately clear why these recurring
characten are such a fxture of the filrn series. Indeed, there has been some
debate about the role of the "serious" romantic subplot in the Mant Brothers
films. Most often it is seen as a boring infiusion forced upon the Marx Brothers'
fans by misguided studio executives and marketing committees ofthe time who
hoped to brbatlen the brothers' appeal with women. Consequently, viewers of
to&y may justifrably skip past all the scenes involving the young lovers while
watching the DVD. Another possibility is that young lovets serve a legitimate
uttistic putpose in the frlms, such as providing-along with the establishment
villains and the stufu Margaret Dumont character-a necessary "real-world"

stability that conhasts nicely with the Marx's anarchio spirit. In a sinilar vei4
the young lovers can serve as an inversion of the "comic relief' notion in the
tagedy genre - a "serious relief' ftom the Marx's wackiness.' Whatever lhe

2 The love scenes tuay also represetrt a reversal of thc Shakcspearean tecbniquc of
including a roEance betwertr lowcr-class chancte$ ir a subplot that mocks, and
courtcqloints, the less broadly rcndered romaoce betwecn upper-class cbaract€rs iD lhc

,..:.-i ,.'
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h ten of the
thirieen Man< Brothers films - The Cocoanuts, Animal Crackers, A Night at the
Opera, A Dry at lhe Races, Room Service, At the Circus, Go lYest' The Big
iore, A Nigit in Casablanca, Ead Love HaPW Once the young lovers become
part of the itory, they need to be dealt with by anyone who i* unwilling to fastiorward through their scenes, or who cbafes at the fact that the lovers, instead of
the Marx Brothen, are onscreen during the fade-out at the end of ?7t€
Cocoanuls. So why are the young lov€rs itr the films at all? I{ow does th€ scipt
justiS their presence, and the Marxes' involvement in their fate? Is it because'
as I have argued above, the Marx Brothers are guardian angels ofa khd?
Sometimes that is the case, but not alrf,ays.
Of all ofthe fiLms, Love Happy(1949) and Go lyest come closest to overtly
stating that the three men are indeed guardian angels of a kind it' Go West,
Groucho proclaims himself and his two silly cohorts "Miracle Men," while in
and Chico show offgenuine (and unexplained) supemahral
Love Happy,Harpo
-In
po*".*.
other filns, each of the three brothers seems to have a different
'motivatioo
;q1 s6rning io the aid of the beleaguered behothed.3 Ttese varying
motivations help to differentiate and redefine each of the Man< Brothers in the
post-D cf ,Soap phase of his career, and provide Chico in padicular with a
dramatically different character than he played in the Paramounl filns.
selfish con-artist and pun master with leaming disabilities in the
Paramount filns, Chico utrexpectedly hansforms into the soul of loyalty and
geuerosity n A Night at lhe Opera, and he rctains this softer characterization
ihroughout the resfof the his film career. Whether he is called Ravelli' Binelli'
or Ph; i, Chico is invariably the Marx Brother who begins a given filn with the
closest emotional contrection to the young lovers-especially to the young man,

justification for the presence of the young lovers, ihey appear

-

ri

!,ii
Fii

lir

'i
i,,
,iil
,'1i
,,rri

A

whom Chico either works for or grew up with in the same ghetto in
Italy/Brooklyn. Chico's shady past is acknowledged thmugh his -adeptness at
g6"ning the-villains (and sometimes Groucho) out of money on.behalf of his
hanclsome, troubled friend, but he has qualrs with stealing directly'
Significantly, Chico's character acts as a conscience for Croucho and Harpo'
w[o sometimes are having too much fun to realize that their actions are
nain aaion ofthe play. Therefure, in the Marx Brothers' teversal, the guilcless mmautic
subplot contrasts with the nore prominent---as well as more cynlcal and nonseosical lovc tiaugles involving the rict l"tutgarct Dumont cbaracter, the fortule-huntiDg
Groucho claractcr, and-a male villain who is out to beat "Groucho" to the widow's
millions.

Even though Zqrpo appcars in two fflrn! tbat feqtue youlg lovcrs in jeopardy-fie
-ata
)-rtnii Crackers-he has no real intenctiotr wilh them worth
Cocoanuls
commetrtisg o& Thcrcforc, it is uot inappropriate for me to refer to the Marx Brothers as
a "threesome" or "lrio" when discussing their relationsbip with the lovers.

3
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inadvertendy causing the young lovers as much trouble as the villaim. Chico is
also the voice of the narrator, and his job is usually to explain the plot to Harpo,
or remind the audience what is at stake after a long shing of comii sketches has
just finished (during which time the lovers have been off-screen) and it is time
p jumn+tart the stalled storyline. This role for Chico works beautitully in
Day at lhe Races, where Chico's affection for both Gil (Allan Jones) ani Judy
(Maureen O'Sullivan) is totally believable and adtls great heart to the
thanks to-his pitch-perfect performance. On the other hanct, this more gallant
version ofChico's con-artist character doesn't work at all in filns like Go l/err,
Al lhe Cirals, ot A Night in Casablanca, where-thanks to a combination of
poor writig, editing, and directing-it isn't clear how ,.Ctico" met the yo,ng
lovers ir the fust place or why he takes any interest in them at all.
Hrrpo's motivations in helping the yo'r"g lovers ale not often as spelled out
thigo's. Sometimes Harpo seerns to be helping the couple simply because
Chico likes them, and Harpo is drafted into the effort to help them beiause he's
fri9nds ylt! (or a trother to) Chico's character. At other imes, Harpo seems
smitten by the tolbled young lady in question, and ],vants to see her wipe away
her tears anrl smile at him (as in his very iouching scene with Mary Eann it fhe
Cocoanuts). Pethaps most often, Harpo is motivated by the idea that .,the enemy
ofmy enemy is my friend," since Harpo often has reasons ofhis own to dislike
!!e villains in each film" @or example, he may happily kitlnap Lasspani in ,d
Night at
.the Opera becavse Lassparri used to beat him up, not just because
Lassparri bappens to be making life difficult for the heroii coupte.) It is also
imFortant to note that tbe Puckish Harpo is frequently an agent o] chaos for its
9wn gke, and his pranks sometimes get the young lovers into deeper trouble
than they were in before. After all, Harpo is the one who loses a real istate
deed
tle lovers aeed desperately in Go West, and he inadvertently gets Annette
tlrown in jnit is A Night in Casablanca (1940. Still, he alwiyJ feels guilty
enough to undo the tlamage he caused and solve the rest of their oroblems in
addition by the end ofthe fiLn.
_ This destuctive tendency ofHarpo's aside, he is often porhayed on film as
the "cutesf'and most affectionate of the three brothers. Foi example, Harpo is
often accompanied by exotic pet animals or little children, and he is the most
likely to make friends with marginalized peoptes, such as Native- and AfricanAnericans,
facl these peoples are the ones who are fastest to see Dasr
Harpo's hobo-exterior into the rnagical power within, as in A Day at the Rices,
when thj poor blacks identi$ him in song as the musical Archangel Gabriet,
and in Ga Zerr, when the Indian chiefpronounces him a tte.,medicine man."
In addition, a musical number in At the Circus dubs Harpo ,,Swingali,', a name
that declares him a $ysagsti-tike master of swing, anrt appfiJs still more
supematural symbolism to Harpo. Whether or not Harpo is an angel in these

I

fil;

I

Il
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early iilms, there is always more to him thau meets the eye. He is like the can of
sardines with stolen diamonds hidden inside it featrued in .[o ve Happy. Only the
wisest or warmest characters can see the beauty within hirn, and they are the
ones who Harpo is most likely to go out of his way to help.
Of the three brothers, it is perhaps hardest to see Groucho in the mold of
guardian angel because his one-liners are so uniformly scomful. flowwer, some
of the films are quite good at hinting there is a sentinentalist hidden beneath his

prickly exterior. If Chico is nost often moved to help the young couple in
question out of loyalty to the man, Groucho is more often motivated by
attraction to the woman. Since the readily apparent age-difference makes a

romance between the middle-aged Groucho and the ingdnue unlikely, he does
not do much beyond flirt gently with the yonng woman, perhaps give her a
puppy dog loolg and then he ties to secure her happiness by ananging a
marriage between her and her hue love. Once again, this characterization of
Groucho is most zuccessful nA Day at the Races, probably because Groucho
was apparently att'acted to Maureen O'Sullivan in real life, and his genuine
attraction to her can be seen in brief but important moments on screen." This
athaction is what makes it believable when his Dr. Hackenbush considers
confessing that he is a fraud to O'Sullivan's Judy Standish, and when he risks
being anested by staying at her side when he should be running for the hills.
When Dr. Ilackenbush says to Judy, "For yorL I'd make love to a crocodile," he
means

iL

Marxist Altruism Up Close: fnterpreting The Cocoanuts'
A Night at the Opera, The Big Store and Love Eappy
A Day at the Races was one of the most dramatically satisffing Marx
!rctftsrs films to feature a financially shapped romantic couple. Howwer, it
was not the only one to get it right. Having discussed, in broad saokes, the
nature of the recurring romantic subplot, and the fairly constatrt roles &e
brothers' characters play in the fate ofthe concemed couple, I will now examine
indetail the four films that, in addition to A Day at lhe Racat, were successfi at
making the romantic leads likeable and interesting: The Cocoanuts, the fust
extant Man< Brothers film; A Night at the Opera, one of lhe best of the 'touple"
movies; Ifte Big Store (1941), the finest ofthe late Marx Brothers films, and
Inve Happy, the film that comes closest to casting the Marx Brothers as actual
supemafural beings.
a Sec thc intcrvicw with Maureeu O'Sullivan in the "On Your MaDq Gct S€t, Go!"
docum€rtary included on the 2004 Waner Home Video DVD rclea$e ofA Dot at the
Race-t.
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characters include Bob Adams (Oscar
with ambitions of becoming
Cocoanut''
"Hotel
in
Mr.
Hammer's
Shaw), a clerk
(Mary
Eaton), heir to the Potter
aad
Polly
Potter
architect,
a seE-iupporting
fortune. i,,I-atruafy, Polly's wish to marry a clerk whatever his ambitions, has
scantlalized her mother @umont), who believes that: "One who clerks, Polly' is

In The Cocoanuls, the youag lover

it." Mrs. Potter would prefer that her daughter marry the
well-born Mr. Yates, not knowing that Yates is bankupt and hopes to marry
into money to erase his debts' Despite Mrs. Potter's reservatio-ns, Adams is,
a clerlc, and that settles

intleed, on the verge of achieving success as an srchitect' He has foutrd a way to
develop seemingly worthless land in Florirta by designing a building that blends

with iri hilly srinoundings. He plans !o buy the land at Mr. Hammcr's (a'ka'
Groucho's) ieal-estate auctioD, tansform i! a:rd resell it to millionaire investor
John Berrlman. Yates works to thwart Adams, first by bidding against Ada$s
at the lanrl auction and then by framing Adams for the theft of Mrs' Potter's

valuable necklace. However, Haryo unexpectedly foils both of Yates efforts to
ruin Adams. Harpo comes to Adams' rescue duting the auction when, seemingly
for no reason, hi knoclc Yates unconscious with a cocranut just as Yates was
about to win the bid for the land. Ilarpo also helps Chico break Adams out of
prison and is ultimately responsible for clearing Adams' name.
During the brief piriorlwhen Adams is in jail, Mrs. Potter hies to force her
daughter io marry Yates, and organizes an engagement party to celebrate' The
Ms; Brcthers are ouhaged at this action (arguably the most destuctiie move
one of Margaret Dumoni's characters makes in any of the films), and do what
disrupt the etrgagement party until Polly has time to gather the
they can
information she needs to publicly unnask her ftaud fiancd. Since everything
wiuls up working out for the good guys-Adams' plans to win a contract v/ith
Berryman zucceed, and Mrs' Potter gives her blessing.to their maniage-{he
ending is somewbat contrived. However, it is satisrying because the young
lovers- are likeable characten worthy of audience sympathy. Adams exudes
integrity, is brave in the face of adversity, and frnds the Marx Brothrcrs as firnny
as tie audience does. Polly, for her part, is willing to de$ her mother's wishes,
believes in Adams even when he is damned by the evidence, and gets to sing

d

kving Berlin songs'
the staple 'loung lovet'' characters
With th! exception
-in of Animal Crackers,
films, but appear again in the
Paramount
the
remaining
are not featured
MGM production ,{ Night at the Opera as charactnrs played by Kitty Carlisle
and AlLn Jones. In the-frtn, rising Italian opera star Rosa Castaldi (Carlisle) is
separated ftom her lover, the broke tenor Riccardo Baroni (Jones), when she
sigDs a contract with the New York Opera Company artl mo.ves. to America'
some catohy

will sign Baroni as
than
Gottlieb's current
talented
more
secretly
well, especially since Baroni is
R6sa hopes tbat the head ofthe company, Herman Gotdieb,

Chspter
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,i

Nirc

performa:rce'
star tenor, Rodolfo Lassparri, who has secured $1,000 for each
so he will
than
talent,
to
Gottlieb
mor€
rnatteF
Unfortunately, a oarquee nalne
So it
his
reputation'"
he's
made
connact'\rhen
a
Baroni
only considei offering
gets
involvecL
Chico
young
until
lovers,
our
for
lost
aooears as ifall seemi
A Nisht at lhe Opera is the first Marx Brothers filn to introduce a new
.n"."t"i-le. for Chico-the old friend and loyal employee of the heroic male
t""a. fne nin estaUlishes that Chico's chamcter went to the same music school
man
as the handsome beau, explaining why he feels a kinship with the .young
(an
idea
that
life
lo-ve
and
career
and why Chico is inv"it d io n"6iog ni- in his
plays
Clico
OPera.,
at
the
Night
b,
A
The Big-Sare).
bter,

n

;;it;"t"-

musi"iuo who oppoies an unjust classical music -scene in. which elitist
*a vain performen iuck all of the tue life and beauty out of
o"m* Lf tn"
".,.
att.;' thereby co-opting the idea of "Opera'' as a status symbol while
performers and-music lovers such as Baroni out in the coltl So'
k
wlin n"loretto tights to gain a contract for Baroni, he is not only helping rescue
nir ti.oa from-the p,irhouse, but is working to sav€ the arts ftom snobs'
claim to
Emblematic of the problems wilh the upper-classes staking exclusive
buy her
!o
wishes
who
riche
n
ouveau
i" lrftt. Cttyp*I, a member of the
tn"
little
interest
showing
"ttt
while
the
opera
in
way into society bi inveiting $ZOO,OOO
the
hinself'
is
Lassparri
there
course,
of
And
iis lwo .ot .
io
is
being
he
public
unless
an
adoring
for
to
sing
refiEes
vainelorious star who
pa-d'for it, an<l who is contemptible enough to have Rosa fircd when she refuses
to submit to his lustfirl advances.
Fiorello instigates nuch of the action of the story, fu'st by tricking Otis P'
Driftwood (Croricno) into representing Baroni ard.th-en by helping the tenor
,to* o*"y Lo a steasship ttthe United States' loitially resentfrrl of taking on
th" t*..ti Uuggug. of Baroni's problems, Driftwood eventually gows fond of
iltustafdi, anrl tle disgust he feels for Gottleib and Lassparri
t"tn
a
onlv cements his lovalty to thern The irnal segoent of the film is essentially
collectively
Brothersthe
Man<
with
oJ
the
Opera'
Piantom
ra
i
r.pf"v
"f of the Phantom to Castaldi's Christine Daae, spoiling a lavisl
""Ji" 6"'."r"
pi"frg
truly
oroiuc-tioo of Verdi's Il Trovatore until Gottleib relents and grants the
gifted singers-Baroni and Castaldi-rhe lead roles'
Night at the Opera, zrLd the following film, A D,ay at the Races'
Both
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u

'tn

"dg

il"

--*i" r-
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1il
,:Ii
.i.,1il

ii*""i
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jeopardy''
f"oofv estuufiil the 'Marx Brothers helping you"g couples I
filrrs that
eady
the
four
of
il
each
successful
formutu, t tt this formula is
including The Cocoanuls

and,

Animal Crackers' Not only are these

distacting
".oiov'it.
iril 'ffi; or"tt-itot "o, anrl well-directe4 but lhe possibly
largely
at-all'
presetrce oi the young lovers winds up not being disqacting
Kitty
Jones'
Allan
i"*ose of tne cnarisira of the young actors, especially

iarlisle, and Maureen O'Sullivan' However, in the next three filrns-Rooz
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ha. lf
young lover.s
Senice, At the Circas, and Ga l/est--the
Tn't
T--tnteresting
are just plain
movies
later
becausJthese
rrmt, largelv
fiLns
,lat the brotheri managed to follow up their three,best
i"a" ii
of
ar-e.3
" ,1t." ti"rst, but that is exactly ilat happened There
lumber
Groucho's
with
to
agree
ior this, altlougi I am inclined
of their outpr$J
n"'t
atttn
Thalberg's
that
assessment
seven movres'
produllion
possi6le thaq after wrapping
E
9n
but were
Marx.Brothers
the
"rt"
for
gigs
oot or deinal

;',il;;;;;-rh-e ;-ti.,
*il',i"it "tt"-g

;;rti.-;ni;t#
G q*lii'
tllfv
ii"*.[il
ilHffit ili.Jo'Jy "for
t".i'""i"fra"* i", oew *rinkles *iperdu6tions ofthe subplots resewed
j?aces

is clearlv
ihat having been s aidwblle A Day at.tie
fiLn
"good'
th9
tTt
tro-t
it
w"t
tidt,
BJrothen
Iraarx
;; i;'il*e tG the
one
and
flawed'
h great tun' if rleeplv
tirlialiri rtil,e u igit ii c^otton"aquitl
underrated'
thoroughlv
so[4 and
;dff;"1#'trt*r-aig sio', i" teattv

t1"""*t li.*,1i..

stereotSrping'6 Certainll' of all
*o
"thoi"
'u-piof
is
rtfos, z'" ilig sto'" ihe only one that featutes a

despite some dodgy editing

ilil"i4;fi',h;n

toubled young couple worth.investins in'
instructor at,the Gotham
The Big Store opens wltll ou*Ttl (Cnico)' an.
how to play. the piano
kids
poor
urban
teaching
who is
c"*.*"t"'.y
ltiJh6 (tnat is to say, Trrl likJ uim-$ey even.'hhcot the kevs" like
l

J.*ic

gr",; ip leaming piano at the school and ho-pes to pass
children' but the old
ol all he has leamed to " o.* g"ot'uiioo sf immigrantanive
to reclaim the
n*Grc" on hard timei and creditors soon
and heir
composer'
"tti;fu;:
"-f"*
r;thr"ately, Tommy Rogers, a famous singer'
to pay
promising
scene'
the
on
to-tt" -*siu" pnelps Department St&e arrives
place' complete with

"t
'dito-i-n"*rfi-ti*"lf

i"niitl.u""it

a"u'tt

-d

build u o"*

in its

"oNervatory
rooms'
practice
stained glass windows and soundproof

humble
conservatory alurnnus, Rogers shares Ravelli's
In
I
had'"
rir[" Gtt to have tie same opportunities
he
neigltorhood"'
kid in [the]
fact, while Rogets was' at one ume' the 'toughest
childhood
htt roots, and has even coimemorated his East Side
the
poor--especiallv
urba:r
the
s'vmphonv;' that honos
their
in
make
theY
of
sguocts
*a kish poor-ani the 9To+ooy
il*irn,
m111-ft;n diffuent
;;ntml;, btilh";s, goins about their dailv-lives' plaving
Tommv
the
same
are
These
&eit lnsru-ents'
-kirls
once he
i.".ia it the-new-and-improved music school he will build
that
note
to
or tle a"purtroeot- store' It is also importart

As a fellow

br"G;i;d;iJGa"
ffi;;;;;;;"";
t #;;;"T;;"nt
fifi*,

":rfr;;,;;Jp#;"i"f
i"iJJ
;ff""; ilil;

of
l\c Marx Brothe! Encyclopedia' refets tltbi:, sentinretri
(Warner
Home
DVD
Races
at'the
Drr!
tnc
c-:tiuJt i" i[J ""...ntary tracr or 'e
Vidco. 2004)
;!lfl-;;iht likc tbc comcdy ltatians myself' and prefcr tbem to their cinematic
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Glenn Miichc[, autho r of

alarnatives
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thc gang stas'Io Goodfellas'
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Tommy has !o trouble continuing to date his childhood sweetheart, peggy,
who
works itr the music departnent of the store he owns, despite the potential
raised
9f$19ws he might get for ftatemizing with-as a villain'scoffs_.bne of the

help."

tne_nl1 bFr gt"ur care in developing Tommy,s character, and in
. !j. geJ,
establishing a bond of affection 6gtwssa him ani navelli (anO, by extension,

tI
rt

I

Ravelli's trother, Wacky). In ,'\ interesting segment, Wacky (Harpo), hopes to
rn th.: debut of Tom.my,s .,Tenement Symphony," but Raveili says that
:*(ep:t
wad(y-s clothes are too sbabby and low_class for him to participate. This
cotrdemnation from Ravelli leads Wacky to daydream that he is as refio"a
aod

"fte serious classical music sceue" as Mozart, and he imagines
himself dressed ia I 8u c_entury Arutian finery, complete witn po*a.."a *ig.
ttrls surreal segment, Waclcy glsnss hirnsslf into tbxee different musiclans,
tormrng- hrs own chamber music group, and plays a Mozart composition
wi6
appropriate jazz and hoedown flourishes to make it more accessibly.,American ,
and 'lroletarian." When the dream sequence ends, Ravelli upp"-, io
Wacky that Tommy has found a way to let him play with the serious orchestra,
so he needn't worry-about looking shatby, fommy doesn't care how
Wacky
dresses, only. how. Wacky plays his instn|ment, and that is the
key to his
cnafircter. lhrs attltude is cotrsistent with Tommy,s quest to make classical
m.usic accessible io the masses, and to give kids fion poor backgrounds
a
chalce to tum to music as a career, or is a mode of seif_expressiln, as
an,
altemative to hrming to crime (as peggy's brother felt forced to).
as acceptrable to

l"

,"*r*"

criminals have their sights set on killing Tomrny and
- .UnfortunatelS
the
fortune
he has earmarked for c-harity. Detective ffof f. ftyr"n
9lau9g
(Groucho) ir hired to protect Tommy ftom danger, but he spends
"t
more time

romancing. Tor:rmy's rich. a"nt (Dumont again;-rrr" he does tracking
{own
'Iommy's hidden adversaries.
But the loyal Ravelli and Wacky keep Flywheel
on task and thg rbreg elnose and
lefea1 all of Tommy's eo.mi"r. etmough
some heavy editing in the final print of The Big,gtore cuts down to a
bare
t-p..rtnot se_quence when Tommy rescues peggy from the villains,
T
ue nm utt.mately provides some of the most compelling material with the
"standard" romantic couple, and oflers one of the best mitivations the Manc

T g*

Brothers ever had

in

protecting the young lovers_a commotr cultural

background and a shared love ofmusic.

I{arpo
__
.hjTself wrote the storyline for the final Marx Brothers film" Love
Happy, whtch features Groucho as narrating detective Sam Grunion and

characterizes Harpo and Chico (a.k.a. Faustino the Great) as nearly suDematual
figures. While oeither Harpo nor Chico are presented as angels pe, sel they
are,
at this poitr! only a step away fion becoming the angelic ciaracters
featured in

The Deputy Seraph. For the

fint

time, the skiti that Chico tlisplayed at
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interpreting Harpo's miming of information n A Day at lhe Races has beeu
tansformed into a sort of superpower. Chico is no longer just good at playing
charades; he is a mind reader whose mental might goes as far as enablilg him to
understand the mute Harpo over the telephone. Meanwhile, hobo Harpo is
presented as an even more magical figure than usual. While he has always had
some contol over the laws ofphysics, he demonshates an even more impressive
anay of abilities than usual, hcluding teleportation and the ability to breathe
smoke and shoot fire ftom his lapel flower. IIe also makes frequent use of his
tademark bottomless coat pockets. Most importantly, Harpo's home is shown
for the first time, and it tums out to be a whimsical cave hidden in the brush in
the midtlle of Cenh'al Park. With big wooden doors as an entrance, Ha4ro's
home is decorated with impish artifacts, and features a penguin dressed like
Harpo, candelabras, and a harp with a mattess over it that doubles as a bed.
The young lovers in Love Happy nclude Mike Johrrsol (Paul Valentine), the
producer of a musical review whose main financial backer has disappeared, and
Maggie (Vera-Ellen), the production's lovely ing€nue. Along with the rest of the
toupe, Mke and Maggie are working without pay until the ticket sales provide
profits to live on. At the beginning 6f fts film, Faustino joins the production,
agreeing to work without pay like the rest of them, because he's 'ho ham."
Unforntnately, the mon responsible for the sets and coshrmes, Mr' Lyons, is
tired of waiting for his fees and sends men to strip the stage bare. He suggesb
that he night be persuaded to leave the sets where they are if one of the show
girls has sex vit! hirn, but Faustino gallantly intervenes, protesting that the
young woman is engaged Knowing that this will enrage Lyons, Faustino tries to
win the disgruntled invesior over by appealing to his sense of showmansbip.

The piano-playing Faustino discovers that Lyotrs can play the violin and
convinces Lyons to join hi- in a gypsy-music duet. Lyons is moved to tears
while they are playing together, and it seems as if Faustino has succeeded in
granting the production a stay of execution. Sadly, Lyons is resolute, and the
stage is shipped bare, leaving the production out in the

coltl

While Faustino fails, Harpo still has a chance of succeeding in saving the
show. Harpo has been stealing food for the actors tbroughout their rehearsal
schedule, inspiring the beautiful Maggie to begin calling him "my Robin
Hoodt"T On one of Harpo's food-gathering expeditions, he unknowingly steals a
can of sardines that the villainous Madame Egelichi has used to smuggle the
priceless, Romanov diamonds into the county. Despite Egetchi's fenrinine
wiles and menacing henchman @aymond Burr), Ilarpo runs rings around the
villairs throughout the filrn In fact, Harpo uses his magic powen to orchestrate
7It isnl lotrg bcforc Fauslilro figues out tlat Harpo is in love with Maggie and tbat "Thc
ody thing you wad - a bcautiful girl is gonna smile at you."
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the play
a hiehlv improbable happv ending in which Egelichi ends up financing

ana--irrvitig detective Grunion, Haryo gets to keep.the jewels, and the young
'
loven ceiebite the zuccessfirl staging of their musical rewe'
is'
what
not
sure
I'm
Ifthat isn't the work ofan angel

Troubled Young Lovers Today atrd the Continuing Relevance
of the Marx Brothers Films
order'
Since angels serve Go4 the ultimate pahiarch and source ofuniversal

it woultl beieasonable to propose that angels arc best understood as agents of
a
tne hw and the establishninis Therefore, it would appear that, by exploring
against
arguing
I
am
ui""' of tl" ftfoo Srothers as pseudo-angelic matchmakers,

presenting
the ioterpretatioo of them as anarchic, subverslve comedians and am
quite the
yet,
sug-gesting
am
quo.
And
them as champions of the star s
form of
a
revolutionary
represent
drothers
opporitu. i t"ti"u" that the Man(
of
change
are
agents
they
because
youag
lovers
protects
gl;dian angel that
quo.
lhe
statt$
who will shake uP

I

When one consitlers

thi Marx Bmthers as guardian

angels,

it is not

to
imDortant so much that they have halos or work for God or that they appear
it
wlo
and
to
help
What is significant is wio it is they choose
tA;.;
-tn"mselves
Groucho'
played
by
ag-ainst. When the characters
ir tf,"v ufigo
Cli.o deign to-help young couples in trouble, it is because the
fluto.
i.loolii"o f""t u tinslip to the ibvers. tnat kinship may be because the lovers
fto- a sirnilarly humble urban backgound, like Chico's character' or

;1b;."t

-i

"oti

because they are iconoclasts or unappreciated- artists'

like Harpo, or

because

innocence that Groucho's character wishes he still
the young lovers matter to
nossessid. elthough individual examples may differ,

thev renresent a lost

[i" f'ta"* sr"th"i characters because they see themselves in the people they
are helping.
-- i;.pui it another way, the young couples are
rcre respectable-

-slightly.
even if
doubies'ofthe brothers themselves, ani thafis why they are interesting,
the
into
shoehomed
or
ineleganLly
characterized
A;;;; ;;;d... awkwardly
the
ricb'
granted
by
taken
for
are
lovers
broke
thesi
otoi. r,*. the brothers,

tv tn. o.ienuoriootl bullies, and closed out ofjob opportunities because
c".1
1""" tfre "righP pecgrel. They're muts, no matter how pretty they
tn.v
.r". thut it why it tloein't mattei how well Baroni can sing or how talented an
because they don't
n* eau-t it-tn"y are not socially acceptable
just
in
certain circles' the
like,
"t"nit*i
bave the breeding, the money, or the connections,

lirtJ

s see Thomas feonard Fallon's article "Angels" 'n The New Catholic Enc,clopedia'
Siond Edition.latmngton Hills, Ml Thonson: Gale, 2003' (415420)

A Cetrtury of

the Marx Brolhcrs

Marx Brothers themselves would always be in danger ofpersecution for being
Jewish. And the villains and hypocrites whom the Marx Iirothers humitiate
are
Lhe very same enhenched establishment racists and buffoons
who are investecl in

keenine a stury and uajust social order intact, and who find themselves
tbreatened by the new blood and the
lossibility of a befter funre that the young
couples rqrresenL So the Marx Brothers' characters stive to wrench
conhol

of

lhe arts from snobs, put atr end to mariages of convenience, and expose
hypocrisy and pomposigr wherever they find lt, both for their own benefii anrt
for the benefit ofthe yo'hg lovers they relate to.
As a child, I looked at the Marx Brothers as figures of inspiration who help

young lovers in houble. These days, as a young acidemic who has
recently been
engageg
a classical musician, I find myself once again taking a sentimental
F
view of the Man< Brothers that I hope does not ship tiem of too.-much of their
e{Be and Erittincss.
Frhnically, I am the great-granichilcl of Italiaa immigrants
who settled in Brooklyn and the Bronx, and my family has come a lon! way
over the generations to esablish themselves in Americaa society. Conseqriently,
I am hoping that times have changed enough that there are real opportunities for
mr to find acceptance in the academy. I alio hope that my fianc3, a graduate
of
the Eastman School of Music who was recenily not aliowerl to aiiaition for
clariaet posifions opened at the San Francisco Symphony and the Ft Worth
Sym. phony because she had not yet made her repu-tation,
will one day be heard
atrd have a real chance at joining an elite classical music organization.
Since we
just-stading out as a couple, we are not all that muih better
off, either
Te
financially or in our careers, thaa the young lovers cbaracters in the seemingly
out-of-clate (or not) Marx Brothers films. Certainly, we will both do
our best to
wo* hard produce first-rate work, and hope that our efforB will be recognized
and rewarded by those with the power to hire arrd fue us. However,
if times
nave not changed very much, and we aren't given a genuine opportrmity,
then I
know what the sentimetrtalist part of my peionalit/will nost hope for. I
will
nope uat somewherc, somehow, the spirit ofChico will come to our rescue,
and
make sure that our modem-day Mr, Gottleibs will gives us a fair chance.
Ard I think that Chico would be willing to helpme out
He'd like me. I'm sure of iL
After all, I'm a-the-same-a-nafi onality-a-[ikg-him.
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